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IN SPITE OF WINTRY WEATHER, 
Easier morning ioimd Brevard and 
Transylvania churches filled with wor- ; 
shippers. Snow flurries were noted 
around 7 :00 a. m., and again from 9:30 
until noon, when they turned into rain. A 
portion of the large crowd attending the 

Mm- 
Bre\ aid-Davidson River Presbyterian 
church can be noted in the top photo, and 
the three choirs of the Brevard Metho- 
dist church are sho^yn singing1 at Sun- 
day’s special service.. Another church 
service picture is carried on page five. 

(Photos by Russell, Anderson) 

FOE WEATHER 
SUNDAY ENDED 

EASTER PARADE 
Many Present At Sunrise 

Service. Church Attend- 
ance Also Said Good 

An unpredicted “spring bliz- 
zard” hit Brevard and Transylvania 
on Easter Sunday morning, and a 

variety of bad weather was noted 
all day. 

Snow flurries were first seen 

about 7:30 o’clock, and “Mother 
Goose’s feathers” fell all during 
the hours of Sunday school and 
church service, putting quite a 

blanket on the “Easter parade”. 
Although Easter Egg hunts were 

cancelled, the church services were 

well attended, and a large crowd 
was present for ’he Sunrise ser- 

vice, sponsored b> he Jaycees, in 
the Presbyterian church. 

The pastor, Rev. Ben Ormand, 
delivered an inspiring sermon, 
and others participating on the 
program included Rev. Harold Kil- 
lian, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, and Jaycees, A1 Martin and 
Bill Norris. 

Special music was furnished by 
the Brevard Methodist church 

—Turn to Page Ten 

CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS 

Thursday, April 2 — Jaycettes 
meet at Colonial Inn, 6:45 p. m. 

Lions meet at Colonial Inn, 7:00 
p. m. Masons meet at temple, 7:30 
p. m. Kiwanis club meets at Gaith- 
er’s, at 6:45 p. m. 

Friday, April 3 — Rosman Boos- 
ter club meets in school cafeteria, 
7 p. m. Ace of Clubs meets, 7:45 p. 
m. Supper for Gold Star mothers at 
VFW at 7:00 p. m. 

Saturday, April 4 — Trout fish- 
ing season opens at 7:00 a. m. 

Sunday, April 5 — Attend the 
church of your choice. 

(Monday, April 6 — Shrine club 
meets at John Ford’s cabin, 7 p. m. 

Rotary club meets at Gaither’s at 
7:00 p. m. 

Tuesday, April 7 — Ace of Clubs 
meets, 7:45 p. m. 

Wednesday, April 8 — Jaycees 
meet at Gaither’s at 8:45 o’clock. 

On Affairs of State 

Gaither’s Bill Is Enacted Into 
Law, Survey Of Action Made 

Representative James C. Gaith- 
er’s bill to find new markets among 
state agencies for prison-made 
products survived a long Senate 
debate last Thursday and became 
law. 

A voice vote heavily favoring the 
bill followed defeat of a motion to 
put it off for two weeks. 

Opponents echoed arguments, 
raised in the House last week be- 
fore the bill was approved there, 
that expansion of prison industries 
would clash with private enter- 
prise. They centered fire on a 

provision to give prison made ar- 
ticles preference for purchase by 
state agencies and institutions. 

Sen. Lindsay Warren of Beau- 
fort came to the defense of the 
bill, strongly urged by the Prisons 
Department. “No one believes in 
free enterprise more than I do 
and I think I have a record to 
prove it,” Warren declared, “But I 
am for free enterprise only until it 
becomes a refuge for those who 

seek special privilege.” 
Enactment of the prison indus- 

tries bill represented the second 
victory of the session for the pris- 
ons Department. Earlier, its recom- 
mendation for expansion of thie 
work release law was written into 
law. That step made prisoners serv- 

ing up to five years eligible for 
work release, under which a man 

may serve his time while holding a 

job on the outside. 
Tuesday’s Action 

A State Employees Assn, offic- 
ial said Tuesday North Carolina is 
a “training ground” where other 
governments and private industry 
can find trained personnel. 

To combat this, association exec- 

utive secretary Clifton Beckwith 
said, the state’s 31,317 governmen- 
tal employees must be granted a 
10 per cent pay increase. 

Such an increase would cost the 
state $23,400,000, Beckwith told the 
Joint Appropriations Committee of 
the General Assembly. 

Floyd McCall Is District Winner 
In MMy True Security" Contest 

Floyd McCall, Brevard high 
school senior, has been adjudged 
district winner in the “My True 

Security” contest, it was announced 
today by Carl Hart, president of 
the Brevard Jaycees. 

The local contest, jointly spon- 
sored by the Jaycees and radio sta- 
tion WPNF was held last month, 
and a recording of Mr. McCall’s 
script was entered in district fin- 
als, competing with entrants from 
Hendersonville, Asheville, Saluda, 
Black Mountain, Canton, Waynes- 
ville, Bryson City, Sylva and Frank- 
lin. 

The state finals will be held Fri- 
day night of this week in Marion, 
followed by an awards banquet 
that night. The state winner will 
be entered in national judginnig to 
compete for one of three scholar- 
ships which are being awarded. FLOYD McCALL 

Little And Garrison Are Given 8 To 12 
Years In Superior Court For Robbery 
TROUT FISHING 
SEASON TO OPEN 

SATURDAY, 7 A.M. j 
Ranger Seely Cites Special \ 

Regulations. Schedule Is 
Also Released 

The 1959 trout fishing season 

will open in Transylvania and the 1 

rest of the mountain area of North 
Carolina on April 4th at 7:00 a. m., 
and will run until sundown on Au- 

gust 31st, Ranger Ted Seely an- 

nounces. 

Waters on state lands and inside i 
the cooperative wildlife refuge will j! 
open at the same time. i ] 

According to Ranger Seely, the \ f 
following special regulations apply j ] 
to all areas: 

(a) The waters of the Wildlife ; 

Management Areas and the Pisgah \ 
National Game Preserve (except 
Lake Powhattan) are “Designated 
Mountain Trout Waters” and spec-1 
ial Trout Licenses are required, j 
Daily permits at $1.00 each are | also required of all persons regard- j 
less of age, except as specified in 
Regulations 2 (b) and 3 (b) below, 
except on Dugger Mountain and 
Thurmond Chatham Refuges. Per- 
mits will r.ot be sold prior to 6 a. 

m. of date to be used, except as 

provided for by Regulations 4 (b), 
and 7 (a) below. All fishermen 
must have checked out by 8 p. m. 

(b) All fishermen are required 
—Turn to Page Seven 

Historical Body 
Is Making Plans 

The Transylvania Historical com- 

mission met this week and discuss- 
ed plans for the county’s centennial 
celebration. 

According to the chairman, Mrs. 
Mary Jane McCrary, the next regu- 
lar meeting of the group will be 
held on Friday afternoon, April 
10th, at 3:30 o’clock at Gaither’s. 

The following members and prox- 
ies were present at the meeting 
this week: Mrs. McCrary, Robert T. 
Gash. Lewis P. Hamlin, Dr. Carl 
Hardin, Glover Jackson, Mrs. Thel- 
ma Ferguson, J. J. Stevenson, J. 
If. Tinsley, Roland Owen and Mrs. 
Ralph R. Ramsey. 

The following were named to 
serve on the resolution committee 
and ways and means: Mr. Gash, 
Mr. Hamlin and Mrs. Ramsey. 

The Weather 
l \ 

After dumping snow, sleet, and 
rain in Brevard Easter day, the 
weather did an about-face, and 
March went out like a laimib after 
all. The week’s high reading was 
76 degrees, the low being 33. To- 
tal precipitation for the week was 
1.90 inches. Daily readings are as 
follows. 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

High Low Pre. 
76 34 0 
70 44 .45 
64 51 .74 
59 33 T 
49 28 .33 
69 31 .38 
73 37 0 

Lions Will Make 
Plans For Fabric 

Show At Meeting 
Brevard Lions will hold their reg- 

ular semi-monthly meeting Thurs- 
day night at the Colonial Inn, be- 
ginning at 7:00 o’clock. 

Vice president Robert Daniels 
announces that final plans are be- 
ing made for the Fabric Fashion 
show, which the Lions are going to 
stage jointly with the Brevard 
high school Booster club on April 
30th. 

The chairman of the event has 
appointed, the following committee 
members: stage — Quentin Crane 
and Bill Wilson; and, tickets — 

Earle Johnson, Lewis Summey and 
Jerry Hart Jerome. 

Tickets are now on sale by the 
two committees, and children un- 

! der 12 years of age will be admit- 
i ted free. High school students tick- 

I ets are 50 cents, each, while adult 
admission will be TO cents. 

...v..A'WAwmww. 

WHEN MRS. RAY WINCHESTER, right, the new 

Worthy Matron of the Pisgah Chapter, No. 108, Order I 
of the Eastern Star, took office last Friday night, the in- 
stalling officer was her mother, Mrs. M. G. Lemmond, of 
Miami, Florida, left. The story on the installation cere- 
mony and a picture of all the officers are carried on page 
seven in the first section of The Times this week. 

(Times Staff Photo) 
__ j 

Delta Airlines Executive Will 
Speak At Brevartl Chamber Of 
Commerce Banquet Friday Night 

MISS CAROLYN OSBORNE, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
T. Osborne, of Brevard, was re- 

cently elected to serve as presi- 
dent of the rising senior class at 
Queens College, Charlotte, for 
the 1959-’60 term. During the past 
three years at Queens, Miss Os- 
borne has held several positions 
of honor and has been very ac-_ 
tive in extra curricular activi- 
ties. 

Captain Schwaemmle Has 
Had Varied Career. Some 
200 To Be In Attendance 

Captain F. J. “Fritz" Schwaem- 
mle, director of information servi- 
ces for Delta airlines, will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Brevard Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Friday night in the Bre- 
vard college cafeteria. 

President Gil Coan will welcome 
the more than 200 persons attend- 
ing, and Wayne Bradburn, superin- 
tendent of schools in Transylvania, 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 

Vice President Charles Himes 
will introduce the speaker. Special 
entertainment will be under the di- 
rection- of Bobby Hoyle, manager 
of. radip station WPNF in Brevard. 

Captain Schwaeunmle has logged 
2,000,000 miles during a quarter 
century of commercial and military 
flying. He joined Delta in 1935. 

Captain Schwaemmle entered 
commercial aviation in 1925 and 
flew the first northbound flight of 
airmail out of Miaimd on December 
1. 1928. 

He learned to fly in 1922 as an 

Army air cadet at Brooks field, 
San Antonio, Texas, where he re- 

I ceived a lieutenant’s commission 
—Turn to Page Four 

Program Highlights 

Mutual’s "Game Of The Day” Will Be 
Heard On WPNF Beginning Saturday 

WPNF is making plans to again 
broadcast Mutual’s “Game of the 
Day”, Bobby Hoyle, station mana- 

ger, announces. 

The first game to be aired is 
scheduled for this Saturday after- 
noon, and Mr. Hoyle urges all base- 
ball fans to hear this important 
tilt. 

“We feel that we are indeed for- 
tunate in being able to once again 
join the Mutual Broadcasting com- 

pany for these games,” Mr. Hoyle 
declared. 

He also reports that the princi- 
pal address at the annual Brevard 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Friday night will be recorded for 
broadcast at the more convenient 

hour of 12:35 Saturday afternoon. 
Other Programs 

The schedule for the Farm and 
Home hour is as follows: Thursday, 
soil conservation service, Harry E. 
Newland; Friday, station program; 
Monday, county agent; Tuesday. 
Brevard vo-ag dept., Randal Ly 
day; Wednesday, home agent. 

Appearing on the Civic Hour 
for the coming week are the fol- 
lowing: Friday, Gdrl Soouits; Mon- 
day, Music Lovers club; Wednes- 
day, Rosman Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Speaking next week on Morning 
Devotions will be Rev. W. A. Kerr, 
pastor of live Brevard Methodist 

—Tan to Page Tea 

CRIMINAL SLATE 
IS BEING HEARD, 
VERDICTS LISTED 

Many Violators Of Minor 
Traffic Charges Pay 

Fines, Costs 

PATTON PRESIDING 

Two Charlotte youths, Fred Sid- 
ney Little, 18, and Sandy Lee Gar- 
rison. 1C who were caught recent- 
ly breaking into and robbing Mack’s 
I lace near Cedar Mountain, pled 
guilty to second degree burglary in 
Superior court here this week. 
Judge George V. Patton sentenced 
the two robbers to not less than 
eight years nor more than 12 years 
ui the state penitentiary. 

Caught by Douglas and Garland 
Corn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Com, owners of the combination 
grocery7 store and service station, 
Little and Garrison faced first de- 
gree burglary charges. Through 
their attorneys, they pled guilty to 
second degree and received from 
eight to 12 yieiars. 

Action on the eriimnai docket be 
go n Monday morning, and corses of 
submission to minor traffic chargee 
consumed the court’s time on Mon- 
day. 

Leonard Lowe, of Forest City, is 
prosecuting for the state, and the 
civil calendar will be heard m*x1 
week. 

Judge J. B. Craven, Jr., of Mwr- 
gamton, will preside over the sec- 
ond week’s term. 

In one civil action this week, 
however, a consent judtglmiemt was 
taken in the case of R. R. BurgSn 
vs. Dor a id Rogers. Damages of $1,- 
750 wcle^w^di*' the pkliBtiff, 
and tH jmF rint also had to ptay 
costs. 

The Grand Jury of this C r» i at 
Superior court returned a true bill 

—Turn to Page Four 

OWNERS OF DOGS 
ISSUED WARNING 

Response Is Slow At Rabies 
Clinics. Remainder Of 

Schedule Given 

Slow response is reported at the 
dog clinics in Transytvania coun- 

ty. 
According to Wade Bagwell, the 

county dog warden, the schedule of 
dog duties is approximately half 
completed, however, there are hun- 
dreds of dog owners who have fail- 
ed to have their animals vaccina- 
ted. 

Persons owning dogs who failed 
to file proof of vaccination with 
the rabies inspector at the Tihnsyi- 
vania Health Center when the clin- 
ics are completed will be given a 

summons, Mr. Bagwell explains. 
The duties were started on 

March 3rd, and the cost for the 
vaccination is $1.00 for a three- 
year vaccine. 

The location date and tune «i 
future dimes are as fallows: 

Rosman—MeOaU’s Garage, April 
2. 2:00-4:00 p. m. 

Calvert—Harden’s store, April 
4 — 2:00-3:00 jx m. 

Cherrytfield—McKinney's Store, 
April 4, 3:00-4:00 p. m. 

Gloucester — Sitversteen School, 
April 7 — 2:00^:00 p. m. 

Balsam Grove — School, April 
7, 3:004:00 p. m. 

Selica — Brook’s Store, April 9, 
2:00-3:00 p. m. 

Rocky Hull — Hill Top Grocery, 
April 9, 3:004:00 p m. 

Brevard — City Limits on Ma- 
-.Turn to Page Ten 

To Discuss Flood 
Control At Balsam 

Grove On Tuesday 
Another meeting to discuss the 

Flood Prevention program In Trtao- 
sylvaiua will be held on Tuesday 
might, April 7th, ait 7:30 o’clock at 
the Balsam Grove Community cen- 
ter. 

The local Flood Control commit- 
tee will be present to explain he 
program to persons living in. fee 
upper section of Tranayfemnin. 

The public is eordhHjr invited la 
attend. 


